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THE SELFISII OYSTER.

*làcre was once a selfish old Oyster,
WVho lived like a monk in a eloiater,

Safely housed in his shell,
Like the rnonk in lus cel,

Though the bivalve's apartmient was moister.

.%i-chorcdl tight in the mud cf the bay
This la7y 31l party did, st4y,

Nor cared lie te roain
Vcry far froxa his home;

For eaerotioîî, lie thouglit, did flot pay.

And Sou iil be wondering, 1 think,
What lie did for his victuals and drink.

WeU, the Oyster was sly,
Alnd when ycung crabs came by,

Re -would catchi themn as quick as a wink.

Thon in him the poor crabs had to star,
'Till in timoi they lad melted away.

So theocyster got fatter,
And the crabs-but no matter--

For crabs have ne seuls, peole_ say.

"And ohoV' said the Oyster, said lie.
*'What a lucky old party 1 bol

Like a king in his pride
1I wait here, anxd the tide,

Every day brings my living to flic."

But there carne a triii Star. tish, who spied
Our frioîîl lying flat oir lis side;

For the greody old sinner
.Had just had his dinner,

And noir ceuld neot run hadl lie tried.
With a spring +.o the oyster hoe came,
And hoe threw lis fii'e armns round the same.

Rie shut off his breath,
And lie squeozed him te death,

T-hon hoe ate hini, nor felt any shame.
.The point cf tixis story, nîy dears,
.Jast "'as plain as a pikestaif"' appoars.

But please -ive attention,
While briefiy 1 mention

The moral again, for your cars.

Don't bc greedy and ]jive but toecat,
Caring only for bread and for meat;

Nor selfishly dwefl
Ail alone in your she ,-

Don't bo oyijters, in short, 1 repeat.

But you'I1 find it iruch better for you
To be kind, and unselfish, and truc;

Thon you'll net Inck a friend
Your cause to defend,

When a Star-fish rols into Sour view.
-erge J. lWebsier; Si. Nuiholas.

ýzuhere is nothing makes a man suspect nîuch, more
111nto know little ; therefore, men should remedy sus-

:on Py procuring to, know more, and not to keep
isuiipicions in amother.

THIE L.ffl DAYýS OF AtUTUMNN.

-Now the g rowiflg yeni,î. (, ver,
And tho shefflieril' iiînkliii ilcIl

IFaintly fron its iiir r oi ver
Ringdz a low farew'el

Now tht, birds 'if autnim hi% e
WVhere t'lie withie'lb -u , ca <<liver.
(Ver thte dlark anid laz *v .

In the reicky lH

iii- î1.iiist i, va îh I i .mî4i-
I~d, inî ii t ,1111csu;

Net a spire of 1ra.i -!1*4)1 liIg,
Blit lea%î i rlî; lait. %% .v,~I 0 Y

*And a liti Itl' iil sleal lead thelm.
Oh. t 1e w ven of the 'r

In tlhu 91.*11)aîul illeîîîîial g4iry.
Ere the comîing of -)lir Lord.

Little vîiireii shall ho hielpers.
shari-41s. too, ini ail the joy:

.;'ratiolis words their lips sliad! ltterl,
4miu deeds their lîandi emnpiox'.

Iii those latter days of spiendor,
As of olii iii (;alilee,

Chris,-, the lord, ivili welcoitie chiildIreri.
Lovc's sweet ministers to ho.

Work thiere is for 01(1 disciples,
''Feed nîy lamiibs,' Christ saLys to thtni

But the littie ones He'Il cherish.
Chuldish love HRe«'ll ne'er eouîtein.

Welconie, then, dear littie wverkers,
Bringiuîg Christ Sour youth's rich dewv.

if, till death, you're true and faithfiil,
Crowns unfadling wiait for you.
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